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WHY NOT IN ONTARIO. There a re promises - in the Scriptures to 
help our weakness, but none to overcome 
our wilfulness .-Dr. ,'Whichcote. 

- - .I 

THE Bishop of Bathurst in a speech in 
Envland' lately referred to the fact 
that in New South Wales ,they were 
able to g-ive religious instruction dur-' 

inK school hours in the elementary schools. 
New South Wales was the only State in the ' 
Commonwealth where this was the case. , 
His hearers would be pleased to hear that, , 
as a result, about 80 per cent. of their 
children were receiving- religious instruction 
from the dergy. In every State school in 
the whole of New South Wales the dergy
n:an' had the right of e,ntry, and was en
t1 tIed to ( g-i ve relig-ious education in them 
to the Church children. The precise time 
was a matter of arrang-ement between the 
school authorities and the dergyman, and 
was found to cause practically no inconve
nience, and he was not aware tha t - there 
was a sing-Ie case of any difference in New 

Good prayers never come creeping- home . . 

South Wales. . 

THE PO,VER OF CHRISTIANITY. 

Twenty-one years ago, Bishop Hanning
ton, on his way to Uganda, w as murdered 
in Busoga, bv the Chief Luba, acting- under 
orders from King- M wang-a ~ a few months 
ag-o a son of ~his same Luba was baptised 
by th e Rev. J . E. lVI. Hanning-ton, son of 
the Bishop! ~'llch is the power of Chris
tianity. An account of this baptism, with 

I a m sure tha t I shall receive either what 
I ask, or what I should ask.-Bishop H a:!l. 

Among our gravest sins of omission, we 
may count that of failing- to fig-ht for the 
truth, when it is attacked 'b y the words of 
evil men. ' 

Something must be left as a test of the 
loyalty- of the hea rt . . In Earadise, tp'~ tree; 
in Israel , a Canaanite; in us, temptation.
R. Cecil. 

True ' hu!na nity is lik~ the violet: it grows 
lQw to the g-round, ha ng-s the hea d dO~l1-
w a rd, and hid es itself with its own leaves. 
-St. Bernard. 

It may be one of the employments of the 
fa mily of the Redeemed in Heaven to hold 
converse tOQ'ether on "all that Jesus began 
to no, and to teach)) in the days of his 
htunili a tioll , but as no number of books in 
this world could compr ehend so vast a 
theme, so eternity in the world to come 
will b~"too short to utter all' His praise." 

'~There is n o g reater mistake,)) said Dr. 
Bushnell, "than to suppose that Christia ns 
can impress the world by aO'reeing with it. 
No ; it is not conformitv that we want; it 
is not being a ble to beat the ' world in its 
own way; hut it is to stand apart a nd 
to produce the il'n,presslon of a holy a nd se-

. parate life-:-tbis only can give us a true 
,Christian power." 

Luther said tha t a man needs to be con
verted three times; first his head, a nd then 
his ,heart , a nd then his pocketbook. When 
ecstacy takes a man so far from earth dur

a portrait ; of the. convert, appears in the 
August "Church Missionary Gleaner.)) The 
power of Christi a nity is further exemrlified 
by the evidence of the editor of a Japanese, 
daily paper, himself a non~Christian, 'who 
pays the following tribute to its infiuence
"Look all over Japan. More than forty 
millions have a hig-her standard of morality 
than they have ever known. Our ideas of 
loyalty and obedience are hig-her than ever., , . 
and when we inquire the cause of this ~T,eat 
motal advance ' 'we can find it , in nothing 
else than the religion of ,Tesus Christ."--R. 
W.S. in the "Pall' Mall Gazette.)) 

- ing-" the , sermon that he finds it difficult to 

It is obedien'ce , that prov~s our love.-St. 
GteO'ory. ' 

To be', hano,,; ' is not t; possess much, but 
to hope and to love much. 

The sen'ice of God is the onlv thin!! which 
makes life valuable: Pleasure is vanity; 
BuSiness is weariness; Ambition is disap
pointment.-Bishop of Fredericton. 

g-et back in time for , the collection, he will 
do wen to examine into the source of such 
emotions. True Christian joy is never in
terrupted by the g-a thering- of offerings, 
which is it!?elf an aC.t of wor~hip. 

The story is told that when Bishop -Whip
ple first entered York Minster -he stood 
ra pt in silence, overcome by the grand in
terior. Suddenlv, he W:;LS brou!!ht tQ' him
self by a tvnical American accosting- him 
with a "Wal, stran2'er, th a r's one th'ing 
nurtv certain: the men what nut lIP this 
her e didn't build stone houses for theirsel's 

. and bass-wood hOllses for their God! did 
they ?"-Standard of the Cross. 
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THE CHURCH . 

l 
I-lOUGH private prayer be a brave design , 

Yet public h as Inor e prom.ises, m o re 
love; 

And love' s . a weight t o heart s , to eyes 
a s ign . 

We are a ll hut cold suit ors; lct us move 
Whcre it is warmest. I ... eave thy s ix a nd seven : 
rray with the m ost ; for w her e m·ost pray, is 

H eaven. 

When once thy foot ent ers the Church, be barc; 
God is more there tha n tho u ; for tho u art 

there 
Only by Hi s permission . Then beware, 

And make thyself all ~everence a nd fear. 
Kneeling ne'er spoiled silk s t ocking; quit thy 

st ate: 
All eq ua l are within the Church's gate. 

~~esort to s'ermlOns, but t o pr.ayers most ; 
Praying's the end of preach ing-. Oh, be. ches t ; 

Stay not for the oth er pin. Why, thou h ast 

lost , , ' . 
!A joy for it worth worlds . ,Thus hell doth 

jest 
Away thy blessings, a.nd extremely flout thee, 
Thy clothes being- fast , but thy soul loose 

al)out thee . ' 

In time of service seal up both thine eyes, 
And send them to thine heart, t1~at spy in g 

s in, 

They may weep out the s'tains by them that 
rise 

Those doors being shut, all by the ears' comes 
in. 

Who m'arI<:s in Church-tim,e other s' syn1jl11ctry 
l\tlarks a ll their' beauty hi s deformity. 

Let r a in or busy tho ng-hts h ave there no part; 
Bring not thv plough, th y pl ot s, thy pleasure 

thither, 
Christ purged His T emple, so must thou thine 

heart; 
A ll worldly thoughts are but thieves met 

t ogether 
To cozen thee. Look to thy action weD, 
For Churches either are our Heaven or H ell. 

Judge not the prea.cher, [or he is thy judge; 
If thou misEke him, thou conceiv'st him not; 

God calleth preaching follv. Do not grudge 
T o pick out treaslUres from an earthen pot. 

The worst speak something . good; if ' all want 
sense 

God t akes a text , and preacheth patience . 

He that gets patience, and the blessing which 
Preachers conclude '\vith, h a th n ot los t his 

pains' ; 
He that bv bein g a t Church es,capes the ditch 

Which he might fall in by c0111lpanions, gains. 
He that loves God's abode, and to com:bine 
With saints on earth, shall one dav with then], 

shine. 

-George Herbert . 
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THE RT. REV. GEORGE THORNELOE, D.D., D.C.L., 

Third Bishop of Algoma 

OUR DIOCESAN SYNOD. 

[ 

ET it never be forgotten that the 
Synod is representative of the whole 
diocese; the Assembly in which the 
Church in the diocese acts for the in

terest of the whole; the body which legis
la tes for the ad vancemen t of our common 
interests. In the Synod every parish and 
mission may be 'and oug-ht to be represent
ed by its clerg-yman and duly elected lay 
delegate. 

Let it never be forg-otten that the loyalty 
of every Churchman (and Churchwoman, 
too) is due to the Synod's action. Our 
opinions on some things will differ, but 
when action is taken it is our duty to fall 
in line. Step by step, then, we shall reach 

a mode of action which will have been 
proved by experience to be the best suited 
to our particular surrounding-s and circum
stances. 

It ought surely to be taken for granted 
tha t in every parish and mission there ex
ists a desire to 'know the laws and regula
tions by which we are g-overned. As soon 
as possible these will be published, with the 
proceeding-s of the Synod. Copies of the 
pUblication should be kept officially in every 
parish and mission while, it is hoped that 
other copies will be asked for by individuals 
in all quarters of the diocese. Here we can 
say nothing concerning the number of 
copies to be supplied free of charg1e. Pro
bably not more than sufficient for official 
)J.se. It would be well if persons requi ring 
copies for personal use would at once apply 
for them. 

Meanwhile we give a brief epi~ome of the 

CONSTITUTION AND CANONS 

adopted. Thev are preceded by a "Solemn 
Declaration" of the principles upon which 
action was taken. Then it is laid down 

,that the 

SYNOD SHALL CONSIST 

of the Bishop, the clerg-y and lay delegates 
duly elected in accor dance with the laws in 
force . Each parish or mission-that is, 
every separate cure of souls, is entitled to 
one lay delegate. In the event of a lay de
legate not being able to attend the Synod 
by reason of death, illness, or other cause 
a substitute deleg-ate is elected. To ensure 
a full representation, as far as may be, 
those g-entlemen who 'are nominated as lay 
delega tes are required to signify their in
tentIon to attend the Synod. Provision is 
made for the filling of vacancies in the lay , 
deleg-a tion. 

The Synod after 1908 is to meet trien
nially. The Bishop, who in his own person 
i~ one of the "orders" of the Synod, pre
SIdes. A special Synod maybe held when 
necessary in the judgment o~ the Bishop or 
upon petition of , one-fourth of the clergy 
and lay delegates, which number constitutes 
a quorum. ' 

The Constitution provides that there 
shall be two · secretaries and a treasurer of 
the Synod, as well ' as an Executive Com
mittee of sixteen members-partly appoint-
ed and partly elected. ' 
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THE CANONS-OR LAWS 

follow and treat of various matters. 

> No. I.-Orders and regulates the keeping 
of parochial statistics in every parish or 
mission and the due report of the state 
and progress of the Church in each cure: 

No. 2.-Provides the procedure for the 
election of delegates to the General .synod. 

No. ,3.-Provides the procedure for the 
election of delegates to the Provincial 
Synod. 

No. 4.-Provides for . the election of cer
tain members of the Executive Committee 
and dves said c~mmittee certain duties and 
powers. 

No. 5.-Establishes a Diocesan Expense 
Fund for the necessary cost of diocesan 
management. To this Fund every cure 
must contribute its allotted assessment. 

No. 6.-Regulates the Mission Fund which 
aids the cures which 'are unable to support 
the ministrations of the Church within their 
bounds. Provision is made for the 
r eVISIon of grants to the missions of 
the dioces'e al\d rules laid down instructing 
the Executive Committee not to exceed ·a 
certain sum to any white mission. 

No. 7.-Refers to the Special Purposes 
Fund, which consists of . moneys in the 
Treasurer's hands held for special purposes 
in connection with any cure in the diocese. 

No. S.-Is the beginning of a Superannua
tion Fund for aged and infirm clergy. At 
present the Fund is very, very small, and 
should recommend itself to churchpeople, 
especially when th1e annual collection there
for is made. 

No. 9.-Regulates the Widows' ·and Or
phans ' Fund-the payments thereto of 
clergy and the pensions payable therefrom. 
It is optional whetherdergy contribute to 
this fund or not. If they do not they are 
not entitled to henefit thereby. The same 
thing maybe said with reference to the 
fund referred to in Canon S. 

No. Io.-Qovenls the Algoma Divinity 
Students' Fund, which is founded to aid 
students in divinity to obtain collegiate 
training by making loans to those students 
who desire them. 

No. II.~Deals with the status of parishes 
-whether they be termed missions or ' rec-
tories~ . 

N 0: 12.~Is the Canon dealing wit!h pa~ 
ttonage.The Bishop presents clergy to 
missions. With regard to parishes ' (self
supporting cures) the Bishop nominates a 
cler1fvman to a dul y a ppoin ted committee 
·of the parish. 

No. 13.-;[s -a Canon concerning Vestries 
and Churchwardens and should be read with 

No. J4.-0n the duties of Churchwardens. 
These two canons might with henefit be 

made known to all vestries by reading them . 
in full. at the next regular meeting. No. 
1~ must be read every Easter. ' It is im
portant th.at in every place entitled to a 
vestry that the business be transacted in a 
regular alid legal way. Only org-anized con
gregations can hav,¢, vestries; and. there can 
be no organized congregation (or .ou t sta
tion) without five legally qualified voters t 

nor unless a minimum of. $25 be contributed 
towards the clergyman's stipend. 

No. I5.-Forbids the erection of church t 

parsonage or other ecclesiastical building 
unless ' the site has been deeded to the",lio
cese . or until the plans, specifications dnd 
all particulars have been duly approved. . 

No. 16.-Provides for the common seal of 
the Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of 
AI-goma and its use. 

No. · I7.-Provides for the election of a 
Bishop. 

No. IS.-Provides for Reciprocity in the 
Beneficiary Funds of the Diocese. 

Added to the above are "Rules of Order" 
and "Order of Proceedings at S ynod. meet
inp-s. " 

"BISHOPHURST. " 

6 
Y this nam'e we know the residence of 
the Bishop of Algoma at Sault Ste. 
Marie. It is a large stone house 

. er'ected nearly thirty y ears ago, upon 
which no rerairs have been made except 
some absolutely necessary at the cost of the 
Bishop. But time has elapsed, and now it 
is imperatively necessary that more _.ex
tensive repairs must be made if the house 
is not to suffer to a degree likely to make 
it uninhabitable. The matter was laid be
fore the Synod , which unanimously and al
most eagerly decided upon immediate ac"'" 
tion. Full details and estimated cost were 
laid before the Synod and the Executive 
Committee was charged to give effect to 
the Synod's action. In pursuance, there
fore, of its duty, the following circular has 
been sent to each parish and mission, with 
the amount asked for written in the blank 
provided for it: 

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. 

Executive .Committee. 

To the Incumhent and Churchwardens of the 
Parish or Mis,sion of ............. .. .... ................ . 

Dear Si-rs,~ 
At the recent meeting of the Synod of Al

goma , the necessIty of providing for the reno-
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vat ion and repair of "Bishophurst," the res i
dence of the Bishop, was brought to the atten
tion of the Synod. 

Details of the expenditure necessary were 
submitted, the estimated cost being about $2,-
000.00. Action' to preserve " Bishophurst"
which is Diocesan property-was 'heartily 
agreed to, the Executive 'Committee being in
structed by resolution "to take steps forth
wi th to provide the hinds necessary to carry 
out the repairs to '13ishophurst' by an appor
tionmellt from the several parishes and mis
sions in the Diocese." 

As there is in hand the sum of $600.00, the 
Executive Committee have apportioned $1, -
200.00 to the parishes and missions on the 
basis of the missionary apportiomnent. 

The apportionment of your parish or mission 
is $ ........... ','" Kindly send this amount to 
the Treasurer of the Synod, Mr. Harry Plum
tner, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., on or before Oc
tober 1st next. 

By so doing you greatly ass:ist the Execu
tive CO~11Jmittee in carrying out the wishes of 
the Synod. 

Yours faithfully, 

CHARLES PIERCY, 
Secretary. 

Sault Ste . Marie, Ont., Julv 20th, 1906. 

We trust that all concerned will recognize 
the importance of prompt action, thus en
abling the Executive Committee to dis
charge the duty laid upon it. To accom
plish the work it is necessary to set about 
it at once while the weather is favourable, 
therefore it is to be commenced at once. 

ASP DIN MISSION. 

A 
new organ and sea ts have been placed 
in St. John's Church, Stanleydale, 
also a new fence enclosing two acres 
of land. The Wardens and congr'ega

tion in regard to the work, and the W. A. 
in connection with providing the means de
serve commenda bon. 

The ice cream social in Clifton B'all prov
ed very ' successful. The Rev. L. Sinclair 
expressed thanks in the name of St. Mary's 
W.A. to the audience for the kind patron
age, and to those who had taken part in 
the programme. The new wire fence round 
St. Marv's Church, will soon be complete, 
but even now the advanced a ...... nearance is 
observable. -

The stone foundation of · St. Michael's 
Church, Allensville has been repaired, and 
further improvements will be made in a 
few weeks . . 

LOOKING BACKWARD. 

THE recent erection of a Synod in Al
goma leads to a review of the past 
efforts put forth by the Church to 

. minister to those who lived in this 
part of Ontari,o. Undoubtedly the C.hurch 
could h'ave done more had steps been boldly 
taken years ago to occupy . the land instead 
of , the feeble oversight that characterized 
those days. But among the pioneer mis
sionaries were noble men-yes, among the 
pioneers now-for we have them yet-are 
noble men-whose fame will not soon die. 

One is tempted to mention a few incidents 
and names of our early days. It was while 
the Bishop of Quebec exercised jurisdiction 
over the whole of Upper and Lower Canada 
and before the separation in r839 of the 
Diocese of Toronto that the first Anglican 
mission to the Indians at Sault Ste. Marie 
was esta~1ished. 

ARCHDEACON MCMURRAY'S JOURNEY. 

It was in r8w that Mr. J. D. Cameron 
first came to~ards the Sal11t. He may 
ha ve reached it that year. I t is certain he 
did not stay there, as he spent the winter 
at La Cloche. Nor did he long stay. In 
r832 came Wm. McMurray, who became in 
la ter vears well-known as the Archdeacon 
of Niagara. He stayed six years. We are 
fortunate in having from his pen a graphic 
-description of his appointment and journey 
hither: 

"An effort," he says, "had been made to 
establish a society for the conversion of the ' 
Indians. A considerable sum was subscrib
ed by the ' members of the Church, a,nd in 
conjunction with assistance rendered by the 
Government under Sir John Colborne, an 
Indian mission was determined upon. I was 
sent for by the Governor and informed that 
it was his intention to establish missions 
for the Indians on the north shores of Lake 
Superior and Huron; that I had . been se
lected for the work, and that my head
quarters would . be at Sault Ste. Marie. I 
remonstrated, and told His Excellency that 
I was only twenty-two years of age, not 
old enough for Orders, and further that I 
had . never heard of Sault Ste. Marie. He 
sent me to the Surveyor-General with a re
quest that he would point out to m,e the 
headquarters for my mission. After careful 
examina tion of the then surveys of all the 
places north of York, the "Sault" · as it is 
now called could be nowhere found. . I 're
turned to Hig. Excellency with this repor,t. 
H 'e . then instructed me to ' go ,to Bu:f!a1,o, 
and thence to Detroit; and thfit I would lie 
able to determine the locality of my future 

• t 
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residence. Following these , instn~ction~, I 
left York on the 29th of September, 183:2, 
with the feelings one would now have on 
setting out from the North, Pole, and after 
a long, lonely journey I reached ' the Sault 
on the 29th of October following, just one 
month on the passag-e which can now be 
accomplished in thirty-six hours." 

BISHOP STRACHAN'S VISITATION. 

In the summer of 1842 the renowned Dr. 
Strachan-the first Bishop of Toronto
made a visit to Sault Ste. Marie. In that 
year he made one of his historic and ar
duous journeys, during which 4e visited the 
remotest parts of his immense diocese 
which comprised the whole of Ontario . He 
reached Sault Ste. Marie on August 14th 
after visi ting- the Manitoulin Island. He 
came by canoe from Penetanguish'ene and 
returned in steamer by way of Mackinac 
and Sarnia. 

BISHOP MOUNTAIN'S LONG CANOE TRIP. 

Two years later '(1844) Bishop George 
Mountain, of Quebec, touched this point on 
his visit of Rupert's Land-a voyage by 
canoe of 3,000 miles, ini which he not only 
carried to that great lone land for the first 
time the gifts of Confirmation and Ordin
ation, but also secured by his unceasing ef
forts. the appointment of a Bishop' for the 
distant territory in 1849. 

THE MANITOULIN ISLAND 

Aoout the same time Rev. Mr. (aft~r
wards Archdeacon) Brough went as a mIS
sionary to Mani towaning, on the Mani tou
lin Island, and labored among the bands of 
Indians congr'egated in that neighborhood. 
He was succeeded bv the Rev. Dr . O'Meara, 
who lived in the midst of his flock beyond 
the bounds of civiliiation for twenty-one 
years. He translated the Book of Common 
Prayer and many parts of the Bible ' into 
the Ojibway tongue. Two other pioneers 
in the missionary work among- the Indians 
were the Rev. P. 1'. Jacobs and the 'Rev. 
J ames Chance. 

, PIONEERS OF LATER DAYS, 

By the way, we look back to the clergy 
list of 1,880 and find in it the name of the 
Rev. P. T. Rowe, B.A., who had been or
dained deacon and ' priest , by the Bishop of 
Algoma, and was in charge of the Indian 
~c9ngregation at Garden River, while he as
sisted in miriistering- to the settlers on , St: 
Joseph's , ,Island. This clergyman ,is now . 
.known , ,throughout the whole of ,North 
4 m erica as the , Missionary B~~hop of Alas:;. " 

~~; fr 

,,,, ~.~. 

ka, whose . praise is in, all the chu:n::hes. We 
ha ve a pride in knOwing that in' this " diq
cese, and within a few miles of SaultSte. 
Marie, Bishop Rowe received some of that 
tra ining which has fitted him for the hon
ourable and difficult post wh.ich he now oc
cupies. ' 

Another name is that of the Rev. J. E. 
lVIcMorine, lVI.A., who began a' ministry in 
I'i!'77 at Prince Arthur's Landing, now , the 
town of Port Arthur. He is now the rec-

, tor of St. J a mes' Church, King-ston, and 
the honored Archdeacon of Ontario. 

The Rev. Thomas Llwyd was then the 
missionary at Gravenh~rst, whither he went 
in I8n. He removed ' to Huntsville in 
1884, where after a ministry of. 17 years, 
he entered into his reward. In 1895 Bishop 
Sullivan created the Arcp.deaconary of Al
goma, and appointed Mr. Llwyd thereto in 
recogni tion ,of his long and faithful mission
ary work and his valuable services as the 
Bishop's Commissary. 

Among the honoured names is that of 
Rev. Robert Renison, a graduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin, who was the first mission
ary at N egwinanang-a mission to Indians 
on I.ake N epig-on. It was then a lonely 
out-of-the world post. Now it is a spot 
visited in summer by tourists, a nd soon 
may be touched by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
RaiLroad. Mr. Renison is now a priest in 
the American Church. 

The Rev. Canon Frost, still with us and 
our senior missionary, cannot in fairness be 
omittedi from our roll of pioneers. For 
thirty years' he has ministered to Indians 
at Garden River or on the Manitoulin. 

THE PRO-CATHEDRAL 

The firstchurcB. building in Sault Ste. 
Marie was erected on a site on what is now 
known as the great Northern Road. Thtis 
building was afterwards pulled down to the 
lower level and converted by Mr., David Pim 
into a , dwelling house for his fainily. 
Divine service, after, the removal of the 
church building, . was held in the "Stone 
House" with more or less regularity until 
1,870, when the corner stone of the little 
Church of , St. , I,.(uke was laid by ,Bishop 
Bethune (of roronto) in the presence of sol
diers who were on their way to quell the 
Red, River Rebellion. He was accompanied 
by the Rev; ', James Chance" of Garden 
River, and by his son, the Rev. C. J. S. 
BethU1l.e. The church , has since been enlar.g
ed and is !l10re familiarly known as the 
pro-Cathedral of St. Luke. A . costly fane 
will doubtless some day take its place, .bat 
it 'wilL lack th,e sacred traditions of pioneer 

' d~¥:&'> ,:u;. , . 
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ONE BODY © IN CHRIST 

}IS, the usual Board meeting could not 
be held in June, on account of the 
Synod, a special meeting was called 
for july 6th, as there was important 

business to arrange which could not well 
wait till the third Tuesday in that month. 

It has been already announced that Mrs. 
McPhee,of Gravenhurst, has resigned het 
position as Secretary Treasurer for Junior 
Branches in this Diocese. Her colleagues 
much' regret this decision on the part of 
Mrs. McPhee, who has worked most ener
getically and successfully among the 
Juniors. In fact, she created this depart
ment of our work, and her: last report 
shows 19 Branches on her roll. Wha t she 
has done among the Juniors will have an 
abiding place in the history of the Algoma 
W. A. ' 

According to our Diocesan W. A. Consti
stitution, "the Executive Committee shall 
consist of the Diocesan Officers, of whom 
four shall form a quorum," and "in cas'e of 
death, of resignation, of any Diocesan Of
ficer during her term ' of office, the Ex
ecutive Committee shall elect some one to 
fill the vacancy." 

A t the me<1ting on ' the 6th of J ul y, six 
officers acc;ordingly elected a new Secretary 
Treasurer for Junior Branches in the per
son of Mrs. Andress, Secr'etary of Sudbury 
Branch, and Superintendent of the Jlmiors 
in that town. Her name was proposed by 
Mrs. Piercy, an(ll seconded by Mr~. Sjiirtedt. 
Her election was unanimous. 
, Mrs. Andress has done exceUent work at 
Sudbur.y since the organization of that 
Branch in 1901, and has shown marked 
ability and zeal in the discharge of her 
W.A. ' duties. She takes a deep interest in 
.. Tll'nior work, and the Board is to be con
gra:tulated on securing her services. Mrs .. 
Andress has consent'ed to take office. 

, The Correspond,ing- Secreta~y informed the 
Board of the wish expressed by many of the 
cLergy, that our triennial meeting, which, 
in the ordinary way falls next year, should 
be postponed till the Synod assembles in 
1908, . Proposed by the Oorresponding Se-

, cret-ary seconded by the Recording 8e'cretary 
'''that the '\T. A. Triennial should not be 
called next year 1 ' but the followi.ng ' ye~r" 
1'9'08, and should th-ereafie.r, meet ev~ery thira 
yeaT', ' at the Same time as the' 'Diotesafi 
Synod. "-Carried. , 

~Ther'e has been a little difficulty in decid
ing "«There the annual W. A. Conf'erence for 

r- . 

the Deaneries of Algoma and Nipissmg 
should be held this year. Hitherto, this 
conference has always taken place in the 
Deanery of Algoma. The distances are so 
great, that Sudbury has been the only 
Branch in Nipissing which could send a de
lega te to these conferences. Therefore, 
when an invitation came in from Hailey
bury, in Nipissing, asking that this year's 
conference be held there, ' the Board ac-
cepted. . 

On subsequent consideration, however, ' it 
is fdt that Haileybury is hardly central 
enough for even the Nipissing Branches 
alone, and it would be too far for any of 
the Algoma Deanery to send represen t
atives. 

An invitation has also been received from 
the Branch at Blind River, a very central 
point in this Deanery, asking that the con
ferenc'e should meet , there. 

Your Secretary told the Board that she 
had ' often felt the arrangement that Algoma 
and Nipissing should have but one confer
ence between them, to be a mistaken policy, 
and asked if it would be c6ntrary to the 
constitution for each Deanery to have one 
within its borders. The Board ruled that 
the measure was advisable, and in no way 
against the laws of the Constitution. It 
was decided that the invitation from Blind 
River be accepted for a Conference in'" this 
Deanery, and that steps should be taken to 
arrange for a conference also in some cen
tral place in Nipissing Deanery. ·It was 
suggested that Blind River Conference 
should be held, if it suited the ladies there, 
at the end of July. A letter has since been 
received from the Rev. F. H. Hincels, ask
ing- that it be postponed till the latter part 
of September, or beginning of October, as 
more convenient to the Branch, 

Several of the clergy while in town for 
the S.ynod, promised your Secretary to do 
what they could in the way of re-organiz
ing laps'ed Branches, and establishing new 
ones. Your Secretary had an intervi'ew 
with Mrs. Jessup. Treasurer of the Church 
Guild at Cache ' Bay, in the mission of 
Sturg-eon Falls. This Guild has done ex
ceptionally, g-oo-q. work, 'and Mrs. Jessup 
brollvht the good news that they are pre-
pared to reorganiz.ed~s a W.A. Branch. 

The R'ev. A. W. Hazlehurst, Rural Dean 
ofM'uskok.a, s~nds the welcome intelligence 
th'a t his Parish Guild at Ba ysville will re
or:g-anize as a Branch of the W.A. eady in 
All,P"llst. 



, R
EAL representation in Synod is ad
vocated by Bishop Worrell in his first 
charge to the Synod of Nova Scotia. 
He said the Synod "ought to be the 

assembling of representative men from every 
parish who, by join:ing in the discussions 
and sharing the debates and h~aring the 
reports, would become informed regarding 
the wants and aims and work of the 
Church, and would carry to their homes 
an inspiration which would arouse a general 
enthusiasm and kill the narrow parochial
ism which is now only too prevalent. The 
custom of parishes electing delegates in 
Halifax and relying on them to represent 
them, while it may add to the debating 
power of the Synod, fails to extend 
throughout the diocese that interest which 
a Synod ought to create and foster." 

The Education Bill in the British House 
of Commons, which deals with Eng
land and Wales only, has been carried 
through the Honse of Commons by the aid 
of "the closure," many sections not being 
discussed. It is a Bill forced on by the bit
ter political anti-church nonconformists 
aided by secular.ists. It wiH be amended or 
rejected, in all probability, by the .J..-{ouse of 
Lords. 

On St. John the Baptist's Day by large 
a ssembly of Churchmen about the Prayer 
Book Cross in Golden Gate Park, San 
Francisco, was commemorated the 327th an
niversary of the first use of the Book of 
Common Prayer on American soil. 

The Diocese of Rupert's Land has decided 
to establish a diocesan magazine. The 
Diocese of Niagara has apnointed a com
mittee to report on the proposal to estab
lish a diocesan paper. 

1"1: would seem that the French Chamber 
has adopted a Sunday Bill, constituting 
Sunday a day of obligatory rest for work 
people. This seems a step ahead of us in 
Canada. 

The failure to elect a bishop for the see of 
Argyle and the Isles has resulted in the se
lection of a bishoD for the diocese going in
to the hands of the Scottish House of 
Bishops. 

Forty clergymen in "self-supporting" 

Month after month the report of the' 
S.P.CK. shows the society's generosity ' to 
the Canadian Church in the matter of 
church building. The June reports records 
grants of £20 for a church at ,Haileybury 
(Algoma), £20 for the enlargement of a 
church at Sekhorn (Rupert's Land), £25 f9r 
a church at Sidney (Rupert's Land), £50 for 
a church at All Saints (Saskatchewan), 
£,1'5 for a church at Marshall (Saskatche
wan), £40 for a church at St. ' Alban (Cal
gary), £40 for a church at Hillhurst (Cal
gary). Added to these is a theological 
studentship at Wydiffe College for Moosonee 
and another at St. John's, Winnipeg, for 
Keewatin. The July report shows a grant 
of £, 12 for a small church . a t Latchford 
(Algoma). 

Spain will compel the members of re
ligious orders in that country to become 
naturalized citizens or compel them to 
leave. The "religious," or "regulars:" eject
ed from France are not welcomed in the 
adjoining state, though Spain is commonly 
thought to be most submissive to P:apal 
infiuenc~s. 

"The Church Missionary Inte1ligencer," 
says that the Rev. Richard Talbot has been 
elected Professor of Theology for St. John's 
Colleve, Winnipeg. Mr. Talbot is a gra
duate of Cambridge, and receives his ap
pointment from a C.M.S. Committee. 

For want of funds the S.P.G. has been 
compelled to reject many petitions to aid 
missionary work during the coming year. 
It 'is an unvarying rule of the society never 
to go into debt. 

Ottawa Diocese has completed its first 
decade with 30 per cent. increase of com
municants, 10 per cent. of Sunday School 
pupils. 

Rev. J. V.Plunkett, lately of the Method
ist Church, has been ordained deacon by 
the , Bishop of Minnesota. (Mr. Plunkett at 
one time was on the Sundridge circuit.) 

Rev. A. J. Fidler, M.A., Colborne, has 
been appointed to succeed the late Dr. 
Lewis, in Grace Church, Toronto. 

parishes in 'Toronto receive less than the The result of the meeting of Synod to 
canonical $900 ; one as low as $464; aver- ' elect a co-adjutor to the Bishop of Freder-
age of all $600. icton resulted in a deadlock. 
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THE CHURCH" IN· THE AMERICAN 
COLONIES-RALEIGH ,AND THE 

T ~ SEA~ OF THE S. ~. G. ' 

I
, N 'the New World it was not any Eng

lishmen who were the first Christian 
I nllssionaries. N or was it those sent 
: out by the "Church of Rome. It was 

to t 'he, kings of. Spain and Portugal, and to 
the monastic missionaries who went at 
their 'bidding, that the Christianizing of 
t]:lese. regions across the A tlantic is due. 
Yet ' wi thin a few years-nearer the close of 
t):Ie 16th century-there is evidence of , Eng
lish interest. Schemes of settlement in Vir
g-inia whe made towards the close of 
E;Hzaheth's reign and hlad failed. After the 
failure of his lli-fated expeditions in 1:5,8'5 
and 1'587 Raleigh abandoned his apparently 
fruitless efforts to establish a stable colony 
on shores, so full of mysterious attraction, 
so full of dang-er from famine and Indian 
foe. But ere he severed his c'onnection with 
Virginia, he gave £100 for the propagation 
of the Christian relig-ion there, "the first of
fering aVbwed~y made by any Eng-lishman," 
writes Mr. Anderson in his "History ,of the 
Colonial Church," for such a purpose, and a 
token of Ra1eig-h1s reverence for tha t truth 
w4ich ,shall. survive all the clianging scenes 
oj life" , and ot the desire ~hich he folt to 
a,dvance .its power, amidst the excitements 
and reyerses of his own perilous career." 

The ~aith of the early adventurers to the 
Amerkan shores is suggested in an old 
woodent of Raleixh's v~$sel at anchor, with 
the cross , at the mast head, ,and a clergy
nlan standing at .the prow with an open 
Bible-a design which, combined with that 
of the seal of Massachusetts, was after
wards' adopted as 

THE WELL-KNOWN SEAL 

of the ' So~iety for the Propag~tion ~f the 
Gosp:~l. ' '. . 

Early in the next century (17th) the ,re
ports brought home by those of the expe
dition ]2romoted by the enthusiasm of Hak
luyt . (then:' "Pr.ebenda:ty of 'Bristol) led , 
J 'am€s ' ' 1 to issue a new charter for the 
two·Jold, purpose of colonization and a d
vancing the faith in Virginia (1606). The 

, territory embraced ,by ,. 'the charter extended 
as far ,nQrth as the "45th parallel of latitude 
~a: part ' o£ the ' dividing. , line ' between Can- ' 
ada and the United States n,ow. Provision 
was carefully m q,,9,e JQ:t _ C,hJJ,rch services for 
the settlers-' and " for the " evang-.eliza tion of 
the ·"natives. Rev. Rohert H1tnt . accom
p-anied the party:. The company settled the 

site of ' Jamestown. The hist,orian of the 
party was Smith, a brave man whose life 
was saved in a romantic way by an Indian 
chief's voung daughter, 

POCAHONTAS, 

who afterwards became a Christian . . Hunt 
built a church at Jamestown where daily 
prayer was said for years. ,With Hunt's 
name is associated the earliest celebration 
of the ~oly Communion in the United 
States of America. It would seem, how
ever, that the claim to have' heM the first 
celebration of Holy , Communion in what is 
now the United States must be awarded to 
the chaplain of one of the company of ad
venturers of Elizab~th's reign, who landed 
on the coast of what is now known as 
California. Some few years since a monu
ment in the form of a large Celtic cross 
was erected by the late George Childs, of 
the Philadelphia Ledg~r, near the supposed 
site of landing to mark the event-the first 
Christian service in the United States of 
America. Among 

TH E GODLY LAYMEN 

whose zeal for the cause of Christ can never 
fade may be mentioned one of the first 
governors of King James' Colony, Lord De 
la Warr. He was - a man of conspicuous 
a bility as well as of rersonal piety. His 
earnest act was to make due provision for 
public worship. In a minute description of 
his ordering- of the church at, Jamestown we 
read that it had "pewes of cedar and faire 
broad windows of the same, a font hewen 
hollow like a canoe, and two bells at the 
west end. The church is very light within, 
and the I"ord Governor doth cause it to be 
kept passing- sweete and trimmed up w,ith 
divers flowers, and in it every Sundaie we 
have sermons twice a dav and every' Thurs
daie a sermon, a nd everv morning at the 
ring-ino- of the bell a t ten o'clocke, each m'l'l.n 
addresseth himself t 'o , praiers, and so at 
four of the clocke before supt:er ." 

Sir Thomas Day, successor to De la Warr, 
"reg-arded the discharg-e of the o-overnor's 
office as part of the fulfilment of his bap
tismal vow;" and his rule was J!uided by a 
constant sense of responsibility to God. 

The name of Nicholas Ferra r, one of the 
most devoted of the Endish c1er!!v' in ' the , 
reig-n of Charles I is closely associa t ed with 
the spiritual interests of , the colony. His 
piety , before he received Holv Orders in 
the -Church, was a spiritual inspiration ' to 
many. As a layman he was once De,r, t

J
-

Governor of Vir!Tinia. 
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BISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS FOR AUGUST. 

1:. Wed.- Travel eastward from Cartier. 

2. Thurs.- 'I 
3. Fri -
4. Sat-
5. 8th Sunday after Trinity 
6. Mon.- JI> Sault Ste. Marie. 
7. Tues. -
8. Wed.-
9. Thu[s. - . 

10. Fri. -----'-
I I. Sat.-Train and boat to Sheguiandah. 
12. c;;th Sunday after Trinity.'-Sheguiandah in 

morning, Little Current in evening, 
13. Mon. - Sucker Creek. 
14. T ues . - Bidwell . . 
IS. W ed.-
16. Thurs.~Boat Eastward. 
17. Fri. - Train to North Bay. 
18. Sat.-Train to Haileybury, with Bishop 

Montgomery . . 
19. loth Sunday after Trinit'y:-New Liskea rd, 

Haileyburyand Cobalt with Bishop Mont
gomery. 

'~o." Mon.-Return to North Bay. 
2 I. Tues.-Train to Sault Ste. Marie. 
22. W ed.-Sault Ste. Marie, etc. .. 
23: Thurs.--Accompany Bishop Montgomery to 

Fort William. 
24. Fri. -St. Bartholomew, Apostle and Marty?'. 

Fort 'Will iam, West Fort , etc. 
25. Sat .-Olivet . 
26. 1 Tth Sunday after T?'inity.-Port Arthur, 

Fort William. 
27. Mon.~Nepigon Station. 
28. Tues.-Start up the Nepigon River. 
29. Wed.- Journey continued. 
30 . Thurs. - " " 
.) J. Fri. - Ningwenenang. 

A d.iocesan mag-azine has been decided on 
for the Diocese of Rupert's Land. The Dio
cese of Saskatchewan has Qn~ already. 

THE INFLUENCE OF .THE · PRESS: 

The Duty of Churchmen . . 

W
E copy the following from . an Old 
Country newspaper. It . is . wortl;t 
r ,eading. . . .' .' .: .. , . : 

The question , ,'~1:).at are we doitig" 
to turn the overwhelming newspaper influ:
ence into right channels, rdip'iously ·as well 
as socially and p olitk ally , is one whichwHl 
press most heavily on the minds of those 
who are doing- the most. Every fresh ·ef
fort will, in fact, only .. show us ' more and 
more clearly the.,need 6f another effort: We 
can only suggest . two ' or three ,leading ' con
siderations, sugg;estive ,of what we might 
do. . 

(oJ) In the first. place , we ~ig-ht utilise the 
Provincial press ' fa r more than we do. 

Some years ago the then editor of th~ 
"Kentish Mercury" set a noble example: 
He devoted week by week two or three 
columns to ver1;> <=!, tim r:epoxts of Sunday ' af":: 
tern'oon lectures on the Christian evidences, 
g-iven in a hall at ' ·Deptfo'rd. · Since the 
"Mercury" circulated then over r6,ooo 
cories, we may . conClude that at }~-st 
r'Oo,ooo readers ' were ' thus' reached. The 
pODulation of the area in which itcirculat
ed chiefly may be set down' at 300,000. 

Hence, the paper was seen by one in three 
of the entire porula tion', We questiO:u 
whether an the ' churches ' and chapels put 
tog-ether reached as many, Th'e' lecttires, if 
printed separately, would 'have reltuired an 
outlavof £50 weekly, So that the nKent:" 
ish Mercury)) was realIy " doing" mostim
portant Chtristian work for -nothing, the 
cost of which, if met by the Christian p'ub~ 
lic ' for a year', would have required at least 
£2,5'00. " ' . ' . " ' . 

COllld not the same plan, or a similar 
plan, be adopted elsewhere? ' How badly 
our religiotis : meetings, . asa ·rule, . are re
ported ! . Ho,",' seldom the Clergy fake any 
trouble 'to send whalis worth reportIng! 
A list 'Of dry na mes-the fact lha t sohleone 
made a most "interesting')) speech-this ' lis ' 
not what is ,want1ed. Some'thin:g- !striking 
that . 'someone has said-half-a~dozen . lines 
that reallv ' dese'rve 'to be carried froin 
Land's End to John '0' Groats-the secular 
general papers .. ~ould . £.~t in that; and 
what we .g-et into these papers is worth ten , 
times what! we' g-et ' inlo ecclesiastiCal, 
clerical on:es, which are ; chiefly read by 
those who already know all a:bout it. , So;
cieties that only reach hundreds, or less, at 
costly meetings, migh't, through the Press, 
if thev took tronblp.· ahout it, reach thon
si'mds and tens of thousands at no cost at 
all. . . 
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. In many instances the ~lergy might, 
without much difficulty-though it is worth 
considerable difficulty or effort-obtain the 
use of a column in the local papers: and 
rightly used-noti for sermons, but for 
"words in season" that are better than 
s~rmons out of season, short anecdotes, 
missionary facts, social hints-these press 
pulpits would do almost as much as the 
Church pUlpits. At any rate, it need no 
longer be said, as the "Guardian" once said 
that "the printing press has almost super
seded the pulpit," but that it has become a 
joint helper in Christian work and influence . 

The truth is , Church papers aim too much 
a t the c1er!!v ; they are too clerical-as our 
theological books and sermons are also. 
N on-conformists more wisely a im at the 
people, . and the home; and every N oncon
formist cong-rega tion takes a denomina tion
al interest in the circulation of its news
papers. 

Let us, as Churchmen, do the same.-The 
News. 

WESTERN SCHOOLS CHALLENGED. 

( 

0 the Synod of Calg-ary, at Calgary, 
Bishop Pinkham declared tha t Angli
cans were denied those pI-ivileg-es 
granted Roman Catholics , and this 

resolution was passed: "We record our be
lief that our children are entitled to receive 
religious instruction ' in the schools ' they 
a ttend a s fully and free as those of any 
other denomination, and that steps shol.lld 
be taken to secure the absolute right to 
such education, either in separate or public 
schools; that a strong- committee be ap
r.:ointed, with the Bishop as chairman, to 
take neoessarv steps , including- a ttending
the Le!!islative Assembly and the Govern
ment for the purpose of urging our claims. " 

At the SYnod of Kootenav, in Nelson, a 
resolution called for the relip'ious instruc
tion of pupils in the public schools by 
qualified t 'eachers , Bishop Dart' declaring 

. tha t he would r a ther have no teaching a t 
all than the readin.!! of the Bible by an un
qualified tea cher. One of the lav delegates, 
Mr. Geo. Johnstone , la id the m a t erialism of 
the country on the defective reli!!ious teach
ing- , or lack of it, in the schools. ' 

The Bishop of Honduras has completed 
tlie transfer of his ;urisdiction in. P anama 
to the A merican Church. 

Bishop Montgomery, S.P.G. Secretary, is 
expected to take a · peep at Algoma on his 
way to the Northwest. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS . 

R eceipts by Diocesan Treasurer to 15th July, 
1906 :-

SUPERANNUATION FUND 

P ort Arthur, $6.55; Rev . C. W. Hedley, $5. 

THE J EWS 

Port Arthur, $5. 15; Mrs. Fearon, Allens
ville, $ r . 

EXPENSE ACCOUNT 

P ort Arthur, $6 .55; Victoria Mines, $6 .60; 
Thessalon, $4-45 Bruce Mines, $3; Christie 
H.oad, $S.II Blind River, $5.50; Sudbury, 
$4 j K or a h, $2.43; Huntsvi lle assessment, 
$I5· 

FOREIGN ' MISSIONS 

Port Arthur, $30.95'. 
DOMESTIC M ISSIONS 

P ort Arthur, $18.05 ; New Li s-keard, $I3.7I ; 
Powassan, $4; Burk's Falls, $1; Sturgeon 
Falls, $3.06; Nipissing, 55 cents, ; Restoul e, 
$1.5 2 ; Gor e Bay, $2.25; Kagawong, $3 .55 ' 
Mills, 87 cents . ' 

MISSIONAR Y .APPORTIONMENT 

Port · Arthur, $2. 50; Nairn Centre, $2.50; 
Fort Willi am , $55. 50; Webbwood, $12; K aga
wong, $1. 

SPECIAL PURPOSES 

W. A ., Toronto , Cobalt Church, $162 ; W. A., 
Toronto, at Bishop's di scretion ' $20' A Friend 
Bishopll11rst repairs, $20; St .' Luk'e's W. A.; 
Bis:]lOphl1rst repairs, $250; W. S. Leckey, St. 
J ohn 's Building Fl1nc1, $ro. 

MISSION FUND 

Ontario W. A .. $.1.50 ; N iagara W. A., $6 .5(1 ; 
S.P.G., $392 .13 ; S .P .G . spec ia l, $96 <;2 ; C .C. 
C.S ., $39 I.73. 

BISHOP SULLIVAN MEM. SUST. FUND 

Through S .P.G. $61.98 . 

DIOCESAN DEBT F'UND 

Gore Bay, $[ .25; K agawon g , $1.27. 

INDIAN HOMES 

New England Co . , $120.97; S.P.G . , $9.20; 
S.P.G., $7.IO . 

Contributions· receIved by Principal direct 
during .Tune , 1906: -C . C. Cathedral. Hamil 
ton, for box, $25; the Mis'ses Acworth, Eng . 
(£'1 lOS.), $7 .31 ; Mrs. Gurney. Eng., for bo'x 
( £.3 lOS), $16.8.'); Bancroft S .S., Ont., $6; 
.Tarvis W. A ., sp'ecial , $5; Pembroke W . A., 
for box, $12.50; J ames Meek, P ort Arthur, 
$50; Dawson Branch W. A .. Yukon 1' ., $25. 

C'ontdbution s, received by Principal direct 
during ,Tuly, 1906: - Ottawa Babies' Branch 
W.A., $6.2I- ; "H . B .. " Toronto, $20 ; Trinity 
Church S .S., Bayfi el(l , $1.75; Dt. McLean, 
Saul t Ste. Mari e,- $5 ; St . Luke's, St. Agnes' 
Gu il d, Toronto, $6 .25; "A Friend," Brock
ville, $.'); Church ' Service collection, "Minni -

. eoganashend," $zo. 
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